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Abstract
Background: Post-translational phosphorylation is one of the most common protein
modifications. Phosphoserine, threonine and tyrosine residues play critical roles in the regulation
of many cellular processes. The fast growing number of research reports on protein
phosphorylation points to a general need for an accurate database dedicated to phosphorylation
to provide easily retrievable information on phosphoproteins.
Description: Phospho.ELM http://phospho.elm.eu.org is a new resource containing
experimentally verified phosphorylation sites manually curated from the literature and is developed
as part of the ELM (Eukaryotic Linear Motif) resource. Phospho.ELM constitutes the largest
searchable collection of phosphorylation sites available to the research community. The
Phospho.ELM entries store information about substrate proteins with the exact positions of
residues known to be phosphorylated by cellular kinases. Additional annotation includes literature
references, subcellular compartment, tissue distribution, and information about the signaling
pathways involved as well as links to the molecular interaction database MINT. Phospho.ELM
version 2.0 contains 1703 phosphorylation site instances for 556 phosphorylated proteins.
Conclusion: Phospho.ELM will be a valuable tool both for molecular biologists working on protein
phosphorylation sites and for bioinformaticians developing computational predictions on the
specificity of phosphorylation reactions.
Background
The reversible phosphorylation of serine, threonine and
tyrosine residues by enzymes of the kinase and phos-
phatase superfamilies is the most abundant post
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and is an important mechanism for modulating (regulat-
ing) many cellular processes such as proliferation, differ-
entiation and apoptosis. Eukaryotic protein kinases form
one of the largest multigene families, and the full
sequencing of the human genome has allowed the identi-
fication of almost all human protein kinases, representing
about 1.7% of all human genes [3]. The role of an individ-
ual protein kinase in a particular cellular process, how-
ever, will be fully explained only when the basis for kinase
substrate specificity will be better understood. Determin-
ing the substrate specificity of protein kinases is still one
of the major challenges in molecular biology.
Phosphorylation site predictors such as the CBS predictor
NetPhos [4] based on artificial neural networks [5,6], or
Scansite [7] based on peptide library derived position-spe-
cific scoring matrices (PSSM) [8] have gone some way to
allowing molecular biologists to identify potential kinase
substrate sites in query proteins, but suffer to a degree
from over-prediction. The ELM resource attempts to
reduce such problems using contextual filtering of motifs
based on structure, cell compartment, taxonomic limits,
and other properties of proteins [9].
Due to the biological importance of protein kinases in cell
signaling and the steadily growing volume of reports iden-
tifying phosphorylation sites [10] it has become impracti-
cal for experimental molecular biologists to keep track of
all the phosphorylation modifications of proteins within
their area of research. Furthermore, large-scale proteomic
and system biology approaches to cell regulation cannot
succeed without full access to phosphorylation data.
There is therefore a need to create and maintain a compre-
hensive database of known, experimentally verified phos-
phorylation sites within proteins.
We describe here Phospho.ELM [11], a server interfaced to
a manually curated database of phosphorylation sites
(instances) that provides easy access to information from
the primary scientific literature concerning experimentally
verified serine, threonine and tyrosine phosphorylation
sites in eukaryotic proteins.
Construction and content
Phospho.ELM is developed and deployed with open
source software. The database management system used is
PostgreSQL [12]. The software was developed in Python
2.2 including some modules from the BioPython.org
project for retrieval of information from SWISS-PROT and
the PyGreSQL module for PostgreSQL interfacing. The
web interface software uses the CGI model framework
[13].
The Phospho.ELM 1.0 database contained a dataset of 289
proteins. The current release (Phospho.ELM 2.0) has inte-
grated data from PhosphoBase to give a total of 556 pro-
teins (299 human, 52 mouse, 54 rat, and 151 from other
species). The Phospho.ELM dataset represents the largest
collection of experimentally verified phosphorylation
sites: the annotated proteins contain 556 tyrosine, 913
serine and 234 threonine phosphorylation sites
(instances) that are verified substrates for 119 different
protein kinases (Table 1).
In the Phospho.ELM database information is presented in
two classes, instance and phosphoprotein. The key infor-
mation consists of the phosphorylated site (instance) and
its flanking sequence within a protein, for which experi-
mental evidence has been found in the literature. Moreo-
ver, annotations to each instance include (where known)
the kinase(s) that phosphorylate(s) the given site, the
domain(s) that bind to a phosphorylated motif (this is
particularly relevant for tyrosine phosphorylation, e.g.
SH2), and a link to the ELM server to retrieve further infor-
mation about the kinase and the regular expression used
for prediction of kinase substrates (see Fig. 1). Where
available, hyperlinks are provided to protein structures
containing phosphorylated residues [14]. Furthermore,
additional information for each protein kinase substrate
includes the subcellular compartment (annotated with
Gene Ontology terms [15,16]), tissue distribution, a list of
interaction partners derived from the MINT database [17],
and a diagram of a signaling pathway in which the protein
is involved. When one is available we provide a link to the
BioCarta-Charting Pathways of Life [18]. Controlled
vocabularies to describe experimental evidence [19] will
soon be included in the database.
The database can be searched by protein name (for the
substrate), kinase name to get a list of known substrates,
or by phosphopeptide-binding domain to retrieve all
instances interacting with the given domain. An example
of a search output is given in Fig. 2.
Utility and discussion
The phospho.ELM server will allow both 'wet-lab' biolo-
gists and bioinformaticians to easily retrieve extensive
information about phosphoproteins. Indeed, further
advance in the field of kinase-specific phosphorylation
site prediction requires the combination of advanced
algorithms together with high quality annotation of phos-
phorylation data. As such, Phospho.ELM is a valuable
source of reliable data for the development of new predic-
tors. Currently, sufficient data for training a machine
learning method (e.g. circa 25 instances are needed for a
neural network) are available only for the most well char-
acterized kinases, however this number is expected to
increase rapidly as a result of high-throughput proteomicsPage 2 of 5
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tion of six S/T-kinases has recently been developed at the
Center for Biological Sequence Analysis (N. Blom, per-
sonal communication).
Conclusions
Currently the set of known protein modification sites that
are used to regulate the cell are poorly integrated into
bioinformatics resources. This is hampering the research
Table 1: Selected protein kinases, their class, the number of known protein substrates and the instances recorded in Phospho.ELM.
Kinase Type Substrates Instances
CK2 Ser/Thr kinase 54 138
PKA Ser/Thr kinase 88 170
PDKI Ser/Thr kinase 12 17
Src non-receptor Tyr Kinase 40 69
Abl non-receptor Tyr Kinase 14 21
FAK non-receptor Tyr Kinase 7 11
IR receptor Tyr Kinase 11 36
EGFR receptor Tyr Kinase 19 43
The simplified Phospho.ELM database schemeFigure 1
The simplified Phospho.ELM database scheme. The key data objects are Substrates (phosphoprotein) and Instances for which 
relevant information is stored, as well as links to external databases. pkey and fkey stand for "primary key" and "foreign key", 
respectively.
Substrates
+id [pkey]
+name
+description
+expression
+PDB_DB
+Biocarta_DB
+MINT_DB
+cell_compartment_GO_DB
Instances
+id [pkey]
+residue
+position
+sequence
+substrate_id [fkey]
+PubMed_DB
+SMART_DB
+ELM_DB
Kinase_p_instance
+instance_id [fkey]
+kinase
Instance_binds_domain
+instance_id [fkey]
+domain
Substrate_interactions
+substrate_id [fkey]
+interaction_id [fkey]
Interactions
+id [pkey]
+mint_id
+sequence_id1 [fkey]
+sequence_id2 [fkey]
Sequences
+id [pkey]
+accession
+identifier
+synonyms
+sequence
+other_accsPage 3 of 5
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With Phospho.ELM we are working towards improving
the catalogue for phosphorylation sites. Users are encour-
aged to help us to keep the database up-to-date by submit-
ting additional information and their datasets of
phosphorylation sites for integration into Phospho.ELM.
Those interested in becoming data submission partner
can send an email to phospho@elm.eu.org.
Availability and requirements
Phospho.ELM can be accessed on the public Apache2
powered website at http://phospho.elm.eu.org.
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